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DENATE.
Sacramento, January 'JO. 1880. .

The Senate met in regular session at 10 a.m.,
President Mansfield in the chair:

Kollcalled and a nun present.
The journal of yesterday was read and approved.
Indefinite leave of absence w*s granted Senator

Kans on account of sickness.
SPECIAL cri>P.R.

The =i>ecial order for this hour was the report of
the Committee on Contingent Expenses, as follows:

The Committee on Contingent F.xpcnse9 aid
Mileage, to whom was referred the resolution in
reference toallowing a cleik to tin Cummittte on
Labor and Capital, and tbe Committee on Chinese
and Chinese immigration, and the Committee on
Mate Library, jointly,at aper diem of $5, in full
for all such services, have had the name- under cot;-

sideration, and report the same back to the Senate*,
and rccomm nd the Sinnbe net adopted.

Also, the folio • ingresolution :
ltesolved, That the .Serge»nt-at-Arnn of ths Sen-

ate bo and he is hereby requested to procure a suit-
able room for the Committees on Agriculture and
Swamp Land.

Report the same back, ami recommend the resolu-
tion be laid on the table, as room 13 has been set
apart for the use ofsaid committees.

Aim*,the following resolu ion:
Resolved, That the Committees on Agriculture

and Swamp Lands be and are hereby authorised to
employ a Clerk for the service of tbu jointcommit-
tees, at. a per diem of five dollars, payable out of
tbe fund fur the contingent expenses of tho Senate,

purlthe same back, and recommend that the
Clerk of the Committees on Commerce and Naviga-
tion and MilitaryAffairsact as Clerk of said Com-
mittees on Agriculture and Swum;* Lands, without
any additional pay.

Also, the following resolution :
Resolved, That the Clerk duly appointed by the

Committee on Flections of the Senate shall receive
a per diem of live dollars fromJanuary IS, IS3O.

Report the tame bade, with a recommendation
that itbe adopted."

The first resolution, in regard to a Clerk for the
Committees on Labor and Capital and Chinese and
Chinese Immigration and State Library jointly, was
taken up.

'

Mr. Johnson favored the adoption of the resolu-
tion, and claimed that the Clerk was needed.

Mr. Zees hop-d the report of tho committee
would bo adopted and the resolution voted down.
He thought there was no necessity fcr the Clerk

icalled for.
Mr. WATSON inquired of the Chairman of the Com-

mittee on Contingent Expenses whether the ex-
penses of the Senate at this session were as large as
they were at the last session of the Senate.

Mr. Zuck replied that so tar they were Jf2s a day
less than the highest pay-roll of t:*e last sos»ion, but
the pay-roll of ibis Senate was not yet at itshighest.
Hi:made a strong appeal to the Senate to stop the
employment of further clerks, unless they were
absolutely necessary.

Mr. Watsos desired to be economical, but the
work of this Senate was unusually great, and he did
not think this Senate was extravagant.

Mr.CItABSinsisted that a great deal of time was
being wasted in discussing this question.

Mr.S.iTTKitwniTK desired to encourage Jlr. Zuck
i:ihis economy.

Mr. DAVIS thought the action of the committee
ought to he sustained, and the resolution defeated.
lie did not think this Senate bad practiced the econ-
omy that itought to have practiced. He i™glad
that Senator Zuck had taken the posr.iou he bad.
He thought the clerk of the Committee on Kdupa-
tion could serve in this place.

Mr. Joiishtox said that he wished these-economi-
cal ideas had struck Senators Davis and Zuck before
tle'.r committee had been supplied with clerks. Be
thought these committees did need dorks.

Mr.ZOCK • Jen .1 him the use of the Clerk of the
Committee on Contingent Expenses. That commit-
tee proposed to examine iiito the work of the Clerks
o' all committees, and if they .-.md any tint were
not employed, they would recommend that they be
elischiigeil, and if other committees needed Clerks
they wouldrecommend their employment.

Mr. BIOS favored the adoption of the resolution
because ha believed the connnitt'i.s mentioned
needed the services of a Clerk. As to the comparison
made In the expenses of this session and the last, he
naid that there never was a time in the history ef the
State'when so much workhad been placed upon the
Legislature as at this time.

Mr. Nei hami favored the adoption of the resolu-
tion. He did not come here to perform clerical
work. Since he came here be had been compelled
to pay money nut of his own pocket for clerical
work done, not fur himself, but for the State.

Mr. Bakkr supported the report of the Committee
on Contingent Expenses. He protested against the
manner in which clerks hud been employed hereto-fore, and alluded particularly to the employment of
the clerk to lake charge of bills and take them to
and from the Mate Print tigOffice.

Mr. Davis held that if the Senate had heretofore
done wrongItwas time now to change and 1. gin to
be economical.

Mr. Coxokb favored tbe adoption of the resolu-
tion. Ho was in favor ofa proper economy, but he-
did not believe in that class of economy which
would cut down the salary of a puor school teacher
and then foist ujou Sau Fr*uciscj a milUmn uud ahalf of dob: in blocul.. The resolution was adopted bya vote of 17 ayes
to i"i i:o^s.

The resolnt: v togive a clerk to tbe Committee
on A£ricultur« and Svamp Lands w;is t.Tketi up.

Mr. JonxsTOS urged the importance \u25a0\u25a0! thoadon-
ion. The Committees on Swamp

Uuidshadon bill before them that would takoal
le.ist a week to discuss, ami much test ninny would
have tobo tekendown. Ho.was In Eavorofecon.
cany at n.l times, but i! was not economj in iase.i
f r :iman to \u25a0'." liinown wuik.

The question was on tbe adoption of the resolu-
tion.

.Mr. Baker moved to amend by addiwr to tbe res-
olution the recommendation of the Committee on
Contingent Expenses.

The motion was lost bya vote of 10 ayes to 23
DOCS.

T. resolution was adopted.
Mr. Ym :.suggested that the Senate ought now to

reverse the action of the committee on the last res-
olution also, but the resolution was adopted.

REPORTS.

Mr.Baker, from ths Committee on Federal Rela-
tions, reported back favorably Senate Concurrent
Resolution No.11, relative to the manufacture of
jute at the State Prison.

Mr. mas:;, from the Committee on Elections,
to whom was referred the matter of the contest of
T..1. Pindar vs. W. W. Iraylor, the sitting member,
reported that upon examination of the matter the
committee find that the contestant has not com-
plied, inmaking thii^ontcst, with the statutory re-
quirement, and that the statement upon which .id
contest is Luscd is irregular and insufficient to sus-
tain Raid contest. The committee also find, from
rcturr.3 and from testimony, that the sitting mem-
ber is entitled to bis .\u25a0!.

Mr.SATTKitwiiiTK stated that the minorityreport
would not be riv.ilyr.mil tomorrow. On his mo-
tion the whole subject was made tho special osdsr
for Tuesday next, at 11 o'clock A. m.

Mr.Nyr, from the Committee on Judiciary, re-
ported lcic> bill*with the following recommenda-
tions :Senate BillNo. 4—an Act to provide for trial
r.i:Iconviction upon information— that itbe indefi-
nitely postponed, for the reason that the provisious
of the billlire met by Sonata Bill No. 39;also, Sen-
ate BUINo. 07— Actto repeal Section 420 of the
Pens! Code, in reference to riots— p&ssige; also.
Senate Bill Mo. 43—an Act to repeal an Act entitled
an Act to amend the Penal

—
that it be indefi-

nitely postponed, for the reason that its object is
met by .'"enats BUINo. «7 ;also, note Bill-No. 47

—
an Act to secure to all persons freedom in the selec-
tion of an occupation, profession or employment—
that it be indefinitely postponed, because it works
no change in the present law;also, Senate liillNo.
43

—
an act to prohibitand abolish the fee Hyntem

—
that itbo recommitted to the Committee o:i County
ami Township Governments ;Senate Bill No. 69—
an Act to require elected officials to take and sub-
scribe \u2666«> an oath on certain things— that it be in-
definitely postponed, because i.i conflict with Sec-
tion 3ofArticle XX. of the Constitution.

Mr. B'-'RT, from the Committee on Public Mor-
als, reported back favorably Senate Joint Resolu-
tion No. 3.

Mr. Srars, from the Committee on Rules, re-
ported back substitutes for Rules No. 6 and No. 45.

The report was taken up and both substitutes
were adopted. The former simply made the rule
comply with the decision of the supreme Court in
regard to the three readings of bills. The latter
provided that each committee sheuld have six cop-
ies of.biils.

',-\u25a0 I'M- ÜB3SAGKS.

The Senate took up the Assembly messages and
disposed of bills as follows:

Assembly BillNo. :> i
—

Act to amend Section
'-17 : of an Act entitled "AnAct to establish a Civil
Code," approved March 21,lt>72, relating to common
carriers (by Mr.FuX>— was taken up.

Mr. Brown moved that the reading of the bill be
di9|>ensed with and the billread by title.

Mr. Wf.xdkll raised the point of order that the
only way to do w^s to dispense withprovision of the
Constitution which required the bills to be read at
lengtb.

Ihe Chair held the point of order wel taken.
Mr. BBOWX withdrew tho motion.
The Secretary read the bill a first time at length

and it was referred to the Committee on Judiciary.
Assembly BillNo. 55

—
An Act to amend Section

23.) and 266 of an Act entitled
"

AnAct to establish
a Political Code," approved March 12, 1572, relating
to the meeting of the Legislature, and the compen-
sation of its members (by Mr. -was read first
time at length and referred to the Committee on

,Judiciary, with instructions to inquire whether a
'Central law cannot be made applicable.

Assembly Bill No. 46—An Act toamend Sections
3377, 3979, 3S)al and 3334, and to repeal Section
3373 of an Act entitled

"
An Act to establish a Po-

litical Code," approved March 12, 1572, relating to
the removal of county seat* (by Mr. Fox)

—
was read

Erst time at length and referred to the Committee
onCounty and Township Governments.

Mr.Choot, from the Committee on Engrossment,
reported correctly engrossed Senate Bills Nos. 32,
34, 36, 93, 109, 112, 113,114 and 115.

lNrcouccno* or bills.

Bills were introduced, read first time at length
ahIreferred aa fallows :

By Mr. I'.tas— An Act to regulate the rate of
interest which miy be ch»r;eJ on money in this
State. (Mikes 7 ;>er cent. Itr-'l interest, and enacts
ausury law.] Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr.11Ittbll—1ttbll—An Act to amend Section 1556 of
the Penal Code, relating to the transportation of
\u25a0 onvicta to the State Prison". Committee on Ju-
diciary.

Alb», an Actto amend Section 2121 of the Politi-
cal Code, relating to transportation of insane per-
sons to asylura3. Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. Jouxsos— An Act making appropriations
for the support of orphans, half orphans and aban-
doned children for the thirty-second and thirty-third
fiscal years. (Appropriates $100 per annum for each
whole orphan, $75 for each half orphan and 975 for
each abandon- d child in the orphan asy urns of the
State. Xo asylum with Ins than twenty inmates

shall be entitled to Sttte aid.l Committee on Fi-
nance.

i.y Mr. Bsotk—AnAct to repeal an Act to pro-
vide'tor the improvement and maintenance of thepublic roads in the countyof El Dorado. Commit-
teo on Roads and Highways.

l:.v Mr.Baker—An Act to amend Section 1174
of the Code of CivilProcedure. Committee on Ju-
dicmij-.

GENERAL TILL
The Senate took up the genera] file, and bills wars

disposed ' f as IIlo«s:
Senate BUI No. 14,1— An Act to repeal an Act en.!

titled "AnAct for the appointment of [nspee or of
Stationary Steam-boilers and Steam-tanks, and for
better security of life and property in the city and
county of Ban Francis™," approved March £7,
la. \u25a0; (by Mr. Enos)— was read a second time by sec-
tions and ord'red engrossed.

Senate Bill o. V.' -AnAct to authorize the elec-
tion of worn.. to school offices (by ilr. Ems)—
adversely r ported by the Committee on Judiciary
was read as. md timo at length and ordered en-
grossed.

- . •
Senate Bi!1 in.s— An Act relating to trade-marks

filed in the. \u25a0„ of Secretary of State (by Mr. Car-
man)—adve. Ely reported by the Committee on
Judiciary was read a eeciud time and on motion of
..Ir;Hittell wai indefinitely p «tpooed.

Senate till No. BO—An Act to amend Sections
1and 2 of an Act entitled "An Act giving a hen to
logger! and laborers employed in logging camps
upon tbe lugs cut and hauled by. the persons who
employ them,"approved March 30, 167S (by Mr.
Ryan)— read the second time at length, and the
amendments of the Committee on Judiciary were
auopted.

Pending the action on the bill the Senate took the
usual recess.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Senate reassembled at 1:30 P. M., President

Manetield m the chair.
Roll called and a quorum present.

*
The Senate resumed consideration of Senate Bill

No. 90, and it was ordere 1engrossed.
OOVEP.SOR'|4 MKS3AOH.

Amr-ssaic was received from the Governor an-
nouncing the appointment of James 1) i!i>y«r of
San Bernardino as Brigadier-General of the FirstBrigade.

The Senate unanimously continued t'le appoint-
ment.

' '
\u25a0mUI KII.R RESUMED.

Senate Concurrent Resolution No 10— Eelative to
the rraiicu-Aincri.T.n treaty- ran taken up and reada second time at length, and the amendments of the
Committee on Federal Relations were adopted, and
the resolution ordered engrossed.

Assembly Bill No. 34 An Act to amend an Act
entitled an Act todefine the Senatorial and Assem-
bly Districts of tho State, and to apportion therepresentation thereof, approved March 10 i74 (by
Mr. Leach) -was taken up.

A rnoTKsr.
Mr. Gubcock filed the following protest : "As

it i*a fact well known to every member i:the Sen-
ate that Assembly. BillNo. 31 was not read at length
the flret and second times in the Assembly, nor was
the provision contained in Section ISof Article IV
of the Constitution suspended, Itherefore most re-
6pectfully protest against any further action of the
tienata upon Assembly Bill No. 31.

Tho protest was ordered to be entered on the
journal.

The bill was read a third time at length.
Mr.SRAREsaid the Scr.ato ought to have enough

respect for the Supreme Court not to take further
action on bills that have not been read at length
three times in tbe Assembly. He moved that the
Senate postpone further action on all Assembly
bills which have nut been read at length in the As-
wmbly.

The Prp.9lUß.vt ruled the motion out of or.hr, be-
cause the Senate bad no legal knowledge that the
billhad not been passed in accordance with the de-
cision »f the Supreme Court and the Constitution.

Mr. Kyiwas opposed to the passage of the billas
entirely unnecessary.

Mr. desired to sco the question about the
reading of the bills settled.

Mr.Sattsrwhite said that the proper way was to
ca'l fora free conference with the Assembly.

Mr.Conger renewed his motion of yesterday for
a o immlttea of ie«,(ere nee.

Mr. DiChDtBOS moved that the whole matter aod
the billbe referred to the Joint Committee on lUile..
wi:h instructions to report back to-morrow.

The motion prevailed.
HVSII'ATHV WITH IRELAND.

Assembly Concurrent Resolution No, o—Express-
ive of sympathy for the people of Ireland (by Mr.
McCal ion).

Mr.Glascock said he did not protest against this
resolution, because ho did not believe it would do
the people of Ireland any good to protest against it,
as no legal question was ever likely to be raised
on it.

The concurrent resolution was read a third time.
a 6LOVH.NO PICTURE.

Mr. Skars— Mr. President, Iintended to vote in
eilenci" ivfavor of this resolution, but since* its read-
loghas called to mymind the early association of
my boyhood, itwaimy good fortune a third of a
century ago, when the cry of distress came across
the Atlantic from this people to have ban a cabin
boy on a ship which carried substantial aid to them.
The ship was built and loade*d by my neighbors in
my native town. The generous people of that place
opened their warehouses and burnt and gave liber-
ally to the cause. The voice of woe found a re-
sponse in theirhearts. Our captain was as noble a
man as ever commanded a ship. Ihave seen him in
his anxiety pace the deck night 'after night,
and take tin advantage of the breeze. 1
have seen him lashed in the rigging amid the
;1

-
v::-Mi.l fury of the i'mi in The daufcsessi

Ihs.»-«r »een him bailie Iand baptized 1:1 tlio angry
spray of the waves, guiding; that noble ship on tier
voyage cf mercy. By hisiikiiland watchfulness we
mad \u25a0 a quick voyage* and as we sailed up tne beau
til'ulharbor ifBelfast, the news spread with light-
ninarspeed among tho people that succor was at
hand. II was a solemn, :.:i impressive scene, to
witness that stricken people dragging tlieir em da-
ted forms along tbe water front. When we landed,
they gathered by thousands on the wharf around
our good ship, and with bony arms and hollowed
eves uplifted toward heaven, they sent up their
prayers of thanksgiving to us who had brought
them deliverance. Itwas a welcome from out of
Hie depths of heart-" filled tn overflowing with
gratitude. Isaw sobbing mothers -and fathers on
their banded knees thank God that their cry of woe
had been answered by the generous people from
our land of liberty. Our captain wus nut a man
who stood on red-tape ceremony, but ps soon as our
ship v.'aa made fast our batches were taken off,and
we poured tbe gulden grain into the lapa of fathers
and mothers and brothers and sisters, and they hur-
ried home to drive the

"
wolf from their doors."

Mr. President, Isaw in that beautiful city the
corpses of women lying on the door-steps
witli a. tin cup in their cold, stiff fingers,
asking for a pittar.C'j to prevent their
children from a similar doom ;these scenes swell
up in mv mind to-day as fresh as though they
transpired but yesterday. They left on impression
on my young mine which would never be effaced.
Ithen resolved that my ice and influence, feeble
though they might be, should always be on the side
of liberty, charity and human rights, and faithfully
have Ikept that vow ;ami Itrust that these pe-
riodical famines will Tesult in Repealing the unna-
tural laws of entail winch have Men a curse to that
country for over six hundred yean, ar.d in th ir
stead will be engrafted the liberal land laws of a
tree country. Mr. President, long years ago our
good rantaln crossed the dark ocean and is upon the
other shore, ai.d metiunks Iheir his voice from th«
eternal regions whispering through space to inc.
wishing that be might rejieat the voyage of thirty
odd yea's ago. Methinks that Ifeel his band on
myhead saying, "Myboy, never forget the scents
of 1846." Iregret, Mr.President, that Icannot re-
peat the voyage of a third of a century ago, and
give that distressed people the same substantial re-
lief instead of voting the empty words ofsympathy
contained in '.his resolution.

Mr. Chask could see nouse in occupying the valu-
able time cf the Senate in speeches upon a proposi-
tion when there was no one opposed to it.

The resolution was adopted unanimously.

F-rr.cuL ordek*.
The Senate took up the special order for2 p. m.

—
Senate BillNo. 00—An Act toprovide for removing
officers of miningcorporations by stockholders hav-
ing a majority of the shares of stock thereof,
and electing other officer* (by Mr. bittell) -was
taken up and read a second time b> ecetions. The
amendments of the Committee on Corporations
were adopted.

Mr. Cosijer moved to amend so as togive the
owners of the stock the right to vote and take part
in the meetings, notwithstanding the fart that the
\u25a0took may appear on the books of the company in
the name of a trustee.

Mr. Tratlok opposed the amendment, on the
ground that it would augment the very evil it
sought to prevent.

Mr.Ornant strongly urgr-d the adoption of the
amendment and hold that it was only f..r the pur-
pose of preventing the manipulation of stocks by
men who didnot own them. He wanted the owners
to vote the stock and not the trustees.

Mr. ZtFCI held that the amendment would uot
reach the trouble desind lo be met by the author.
Ifaman desired to vote his own stock he should
so and have the stock transferred on the books to
hi9name and have it indorsed.

Mr. Nktmann opposed the amendment and held
that the amendment would augment the evilhe de-
sired todestroy. Itwould be an unwise change to
make the proof rest on the pottse-mon of a mere
sl;p of papsr, or certificate of stock, instead of
uikjiithe records of the corporation.

Jlr. CoSdip. aw .mi urged his amendment.
Mr.Tratu.r again spoke agaiust it. He held th.it

the objection to the amendment was that it throws
open the door for parties who have nointerest in
the matter to come ivand control thwc meetings of
share holder*.

Mr. Exos favored the amendment. Uc believed
it would prevent the manipulation of stocks in San
Francisco, an at present.

Mr. Geop.gi opposed the amendment on the
ground that itwould open the door »iJ«r than ever
torthe manipulation of slocks by brokers.

Mr. JoHSKn thnufjht that the amendment would
conflict with the first ccction of the bill, which re-
quired it to be shown that they were ihe holders of
the stock on the hooks of the corporation.

Mr.hxos moved that the bill be recommitted to
the Committee on <;orporations.

Mr. Hitteli.apoke ajainst the amendment offered
by Mr. Conger. B« held that the best proof of
ownership should be that their names should
appear on the books of the corporation, and cited
Section 312 of tha Civil Oxle, aj bearing out that
idea.

Mr. Dicktxso* also opposed the amendment. Ifa
mail pledged his stock he could not expect to have
she use of it. The amendment wa» one of crest
uncertainty. He cited Senators to Section 310 of
the Civil Code.

Mr. Conger said that there was no use in passing
the law at all, unices the amendment was adopted.
Ithad been, ann wutildstill be, a dead-letter. His
amendment wag based on the ground that it was
the doty of the Legislature to protect people ifthey
would not protect tlirmselves.

The Chair stated that the bill was being consid-
ered as in Committee of tl:e Whole.

Mr.Sears favored the bill as amended by the
Committee on Corporations. The law wn# only
amen red in the same manner as in the general
raiiiinjr la«s. He thought the stockholders were
amply protected under it. •
'

The amendment was lout, on a division,by a vote
of S ayes to 15 noes. _ .:-> \u25a0 .\u25a0

- -
Jlr. E\os moved to amend Section 1, line i,by

Btrikingout "on the toi.ks," and subsUtuta the
words "of sto ';."

Mr. Nki'm opposed the amendment. The
\u25a0 me .-'.::\u25a0. n< would apply to this amendment v
to the one just voted down.

Mr. Basis also opposed the amendment, because
itdigged a law that bud been on the statute books
for eight year-, and no ore I:'l compl lined of it.

Mr. Coder favored the amendment, because he
believed iiwould prevent tbe robbery that ii..'i
taken place under the taw during the past eight
yean.

Mr,Dickinson opposed tbe amendment, because
ho did not believe it would be legal. The amend-
ment wouldgive the holder of the stock the light
to vote it,an not the owner.

Hr. r.xos inserted "the owner" also inhis amend-
ment.

Mr. Dickinson- said that with that amendment the
same objections applied to itas were raised ugaiust
the other.

Mr. E.NUB said that the object of the amendment
was that the real owner of the otock should have the
right to participate in the meetings.

The amendment was Jost by a vote of 11 ayes to
14 noes.

Mr.Ems moved to amend Section 2 by striking
out the words "cluiraing to be," ami substituting
the words "who are the" wherever they occur.

Mr.'Ikatlob said that this was an amendment to
to tho amendment made by the Committee on Cor-
poratlons, and which had been adopted by the
nonets

Mr. HirrnLLopposed the amendment as itwould
destroy the o tire objects of the bill. The intention
was to have ameeting of all those who claimed to
bo share holders and they voul

'
then decide by the

books of the corporation who w,re owners.
Mr. K.vos said that there was a verydeep interest

beii.g developed in this bill,and be was glad to see
this opposition to the amendments coming from the
Senators it di.J. He wanted these meetings con-
trolled by the men who arc the owners of the
stock and not those who claimed to be. There were
millions ia those three words to honest holders of
stock.

Mr. TR4JLOR said that bis onlyobject inhis sup-
port of this bill was to protect the honest atoru-
holders. Ha wanted the bonna fide stock holder
alone represented. Ifthe .Senator woutd offer an
amendment which would accomplish that result he
would cheerfully support it. The amendment
would not do that.

The amendment was lost by a vote of 10 ayes to
10 nots.

Mr.Parskb moved to adjourn. Lost.
Mr. Enos moved that the bill be recommitted to

tiie Committee ou Corporations.
The motion prevailed by a vote of IS ayes toll

noes.
Mr.Wist atked leave to call up Senate BillNo.

is:; repealing the squirrel Act.
The substitute was read and adopted and ordered

engrossed.
On motion '.I Mr. Battzbwbitb, the Senate, at I

1:40, adjourned.

ASSEMBLY.

Sacbajikkto, January 2-j, isSO.
Assectbl> ::•i-,'ursuant to adjournment, Speaker

i i . in the eliair
iiollcalled and quoram present.
Prayer by tbe Chftpl tin
IVadlng of the Journal of yesterday, <-v motion

of Mr. liBACB, was dispensed with and the tame ior-
reeled and apvroved.

Mr i'>.>•'. i:i\-made a rep.>rt from the Commit-
tee on Mtaches, on the resolution in relation
to paying D. M. Burns for p.'.-iage stamps,
n commending a substitute :-. xximpllablng the s;une
end, but guarding the interests of the State more
fullybj .-.• 'i :riig that the resMoe be paid back into
Hie treasury, iiie substitute was adopted.

Mr. Hat presented a report from the Committee
on Wars and Means, recommending the passage of
Assembly HillbNos. 4 and s ;also, No. 10, with rec-
ommendation tiiat tin; author hive leave to with-
drew the Bame.

Mr. VVassOS of Mono reported back from tho Com-
mittee on Mm. Assembly BillNo. 138, recommend'
ing tliat '.he author have leave to withdraw the
same.

Mr. StiKKr.rr.-f.of the Committee on Engrossment,
ported .-. number of bills correctly engrossed
Mr. Bbusik, cf the Committee on Hospitals, re-

ported back Assembly BillNo. 131— an Act toregu-
late the practice of medicine

—
recommending that it

do not pass.
Mr. Sikikter, from the Committee on County

Governments, reported back aresolution that it be
referred to the Committee on Chinese.

Also, Assembly Bill No. 220, recommending that
itdo nut pass.

Mr. Bejibbtt, from the Committee on Public Mor-
als, reported back Assembly BillNo. 97, to prohibit
the sale of liquors in the Capitol building, recom-
mending passage as amended.

Also, Assembly BillNo. «ii. recommending that
the author be allowed to withdraw itand introduce
a substitute. .

Also, Assembly DillNo. 78, recommending thai, it
do not pass.

Mr.BROWS of Yub.t presented a re-port from the
Commutes on Corporations, reporting back As-
sembly Bill No. 89, recommending passage as
amended.

Also, Assembly Bill No. 19, recommending the
passage of the substitute.

Also, Assembly Bill No.189, recommending that
itdo not p:.-*.

.Mr.McCarthy, from the San Francisco delega
tion. reported back Assembly Bill No. 72, reporting
a subctuute^ecommi passage. ,

LNTRODUCTIOX or BILLS.
TheSrUKKH said that, until further orders by theHouse, all bills willbe read at length on the first

and second readings. The question win then be,
iShall tbe. bill!>c riad a second time r In thin way,

\u25a0 1., ,j ,i.ii;,i. Una bill*on the first .:.-..\u25a0
1large amount of valuable time willbe paved, atiu a
large expense for riming. Members should pay at-
tention to the i

'ling,su that they con tell whether
the billI.is merit ornot.

Mr.If•.\u25a0\u25a0 :;:\u25a0::,! protested" that such a rulingwould
be contrary to the spirit of the Constitution.

The Chair golditwould bo time enough to dis-
cuss that question when the quest! comes before
the House.

I!yMr. lIRAfNUART—AnActto regulate the buy-
ing and Belling of stocks. The bill was read at
length. Referred to the Committee on Corporations.

Mr.Trun ft Will be conceded that upon the
readir.g by th- Clerk it Isimpossible to get at the

\u25a0 substance. lie moved that they sbould not be read ]
a first time until they an- printed, lie also proposed
to hold an evening session to read the bills.

Mr. liRAC.MiAKToffered a resolution that the As-
sembly hereafter meet at 7 P. M.

Mr.TvLr.Rmoved an amendment thai at half-past
4 p. If.this house take a recess until 7, and that the
evening session be for the reading cf bills.

Accepted by Mr. Bbausuart.
Mr. McCarthy asked why the rule of the house is

being changed.
Mr. M.vybellmoved that it be indefinitely post-

poned. II• said that the Court hid decided that
they should be read, and that implies that the bills
shall be read before the members in regular session.
It is verynicely and hypocritically complying with
tlie law.

Mr.Tvlsr moved to further amend, "until fur-
ther orders."

Mr. Corcoran suMin order to facilitate business
itwill be necessary to reject bills on their first
reeding! His experience »js that a majority of
the members will be on committees daring the
evening, and there willnutbe a full House.

Mr. CARR of Sacramento said be understood that
bills could not be read unless thcro is a quiiium
present

Mr.TrLSßsald presumably a quorum present, mi-
le: some members called for a call of the House.
He bad never beard of a bill being refected on the
firstreading. After reading and printing they arc
sent to the committees, and then they can be re-
jected on the second reading.
Ur.lin Vai.le differed from the gentleman. The

Chair has already stated th tifa tillis of a char-
acter thai sbould be rejected, it is rejected. Tin:
motion ha? already been m.ido this session. He
wanted to be on the B«r on the passage of every
lull, and have bis vote recorded. He wason com-
mittees every night from thia time in, Mid he
would not want s bill to come up litre when mem-
bers are absent.

Mr. Vox slid everyday or two there is trouble
by trying to do two things at a time. The first mo-
tion was that nobill should be read on its introduc-
tion, but go to the printer first. The motion ought
to have stopped there. No one can tell what a bill
is by hearing itrend at the desk.

Mr.IIAKI'Y in favor of putting that motion
Separately, for ifwe print the bills an evening ten-
sion willnot be necessary.

The CiiAitt ruled the motion toprint out of order.
lf». Brai'miart moved to amend so that no bill

shall be rejected onits first reading except bya two-
thirds vote of all the members elected.

Mr.Matkkllopposed the mea3iire. lie proponed
to giveevery member a fair chance, and be wanted
to be on the floor to defend his bills.

Mr. Mat said it was not tho custom to consider
bills unices the author was present.

Mr. Harris said the amendment of the gentle-
man from San Francisco was not pertinent.

The CllAls. ruled the point well taken.
Mr.Lkach proposed an amendment that no billbe

rejected on its first reading.
Out of order.
The question was on tho indefinite postponement

of the resolution, and the ays* and noes wcru de-
manded.

Mr. Harris favored the motion to postpone.
Mr. Lkymkalso favored it. He was Opposed to

such lcgUlatiou as would allow a few members to
act onbi<ls.

Mr. Caukb/.n paid it might be nccensary to call
up the wetter a?ain, and. tLls would debar the
House fromdoing so.

Mr. Br.ACMjAKT favored the postponement, be-
came there may be snap judgment taken on bills

Mr. 'I.1 '.Li. isaid it would not amount to anything,
because very few men would want to take such
siup judgment If itwas taken, the author could
move to reconsider in a full House. He was in
favor of saving lime by reading the bills in the
evening. It willsave twentf days' time. There is
a fearful responsibility upon this Legislature and
tliev should ljok wellat this thin?.

Mr. Adams said all thee gentlemen talk about
is expediting business, and he thought there was a
good deal of buncombe about it. He moved to la/
the resolution on the table. So ordered.

MORM BILLS.
By Mr. Tvles— An Act in reference to supplying

cities, towns anil counties with water. Read at
length.

[A mes»ff\was received from the Senate an-
nouncing the passage of a joint resolution inrela-
tion to leave of absence of the jointCommitte on
Miniu;;.)

Mr. hoi «aid it referred to every county in the
State. Referred to Committee of the «hole House.

By Mr.DelVali.e— An Act to provide for the re-
funding of the funded debt of the city of Los An-
geles, created by an Act of, Legislature approved
February 1, ISCS, and entitled "AnAct to authorize
the Mayor and Common Council of th» city of L<m
Anreles to take and subscribe $75,800 to the capital
stock of the Los Angeles and San Pedro Railroad
Company, in the county of Los Angeles, and to pro-
vide for the payment of the tainj, and other matters
relating thereto."

Mr. Tyler moved to print bills before reading.
Mr. Carr of Vub%— substitute to the resolution

that on the introduction of bills they shall not be
read unless called for. Lost. Tyler's adopted.

Alarge number of bills wire sent to the desk to
bo printed.

AFTERS OON SESSION.
SPECIAL n&DKK.

Assembly Bill No. 18—An Act to repeal Section
420 of the Penal Cole (Slnon).

Mr. Fox Bred \u25a0\u25a0. defer the special order (orate
wM-k. I! Midbed

'
wise there is another

Act to the same effect. Lost.
-Mb. Fox moved tostrike out the enacting clause.

Lest.
Mr.Mat—Mr. Speaker, Icount 'myself proud to

have lived to see this day. For something more
than two years Ihave been wishing that 1 mightoccupy a place here, as Ido now, and have an op-
portunity to talk about this Uw. lam going to
trespass for a little *pace upon the time of theHouse, and give them a brief history of the law
which is now bought to be icpealed. And Iwish
to say now,in advance, thai Ido not intend to say
anything that will be considered as a personal re-
Bectli ii upon any nun, either here or elsewhere,
or upou any party ;and yet i- would be necessary
for me in giving the history cf this law to animad-
vert somewhat sharply upon the history of Hie pa=tInpolitics Iam a republican— Idon't know as gen-
tlemen know it. This la* was aimed at U:o leaden
ef what is known as tbe Woikll giv n'« party Itnever bad any other purpose. It utterly and en-
tirely failed of the purpose, as itshould have doneNow, 1 am not an aspirant for honor* at the hands
of that pirty. If I were, it would be a
hopeless aspiration. I suspei t that no
nemberot that party has ever voted for me foranything. 1 certainly have never solicited their
votes, miv.li as Irespect them, because they are
peculiarly loyal to their party candidates, and 1havenever bail the honor of being laced upon theirtickets. Denis Kearney is aman with whomIhave
the honor to be somewhat acquainted. He lias

9>. me peculiarities, butunderlying all of them there
is us sterling ;oesty es c»er animated a human
heart. He is in the habit of callirif a spade a
tpade, and a pick handle a pick-handle. Now, l
would probably call a pick-handle a walking-stick,
but lie does not. When he sneaks about a pick-
handle, lie means a pick-handle, and be called c.-r-
--tain men the pick-handle brigade. Iwould say a
l^tof gentlemen with-walkmc-canca in tbi Irband*.
Two yean ago, as gentlemen very well know, Denis
Kearney was making some loudmouthed charges
against the public officials of Saa Francisco. He
called them scoundrels, plundering thieves, mid-night robbers and daylight thieves. The officials
eli-iik. it. They had no taste fer such talk as
that

\u25a0

Mr. Del Vails—lrise toa point of order. Ido
not believe the matter now under consideration has
anything; to do with the mutters discussed by the
gentleman.

The Chair— point is well taken. The ques-
tion is upon there] of the section,

Mr. Mat—Mr.Sicker, Ishall cert Inlynot travel
out of the record. The officials came up from SanFrancisco and lobbied and railroaded through this
bouse this law, and Iwill tell you v.liy they lidit, if the house will give me tbe right to say M[Cries oi "Goon.")

Mr.Adams- Ibon the gentleman will not l.c al-lowed to g« on. We don't want tohear Denis Kear-ney »rany other man eulogized here.
Mr. Mat--I shall «pi :.l:>-f George Washington, or

Abraham Lincoln, or anybody else, sj long as the
House will sustain me.

The CHAIR—Iha gentleman willconfine himself to
the question.

Mr.Mat—lwillconfine myself to the question. 1
saj- then that when lintman undertook express
his opinions in San Francisco

The Spzakeb— lcall tho gentleman to order. The
question before the House is upon the propriety of
repealing this law.

Mr. Mat—Iappeal from the decision of tbe
House.

The decision of the Cli '.r was sustained by a vote
of 37 ayes to -!noe».

Mr.Mat \u25a0 IBorrendi r the l!oor.
Mr.'i>L. :spoko ti> the question arid offered an

amendment so as to reduce the crime from a felony
to a simple misdemeanor. He claimed that such a
lawought to .'.c in the statutes. That such a la.v
was to be found on the statute-books of every .-\u25a0. lie
in ill"Union, and the only objection that could be
urge! was that the penalty was too high.

Mr.Fox— Mr. Speaker, 1 have no doubt there was
some undue exdtemint when this lav.- was passed ;
but does it low that because one wrong was done
another shall be perpetrated? Ido not propose to
consider the condition under which this lav was
passed, nor doIintend to reflect U]K>n the purity of
the motives of my prceltcoesois upon thin floor,
nor upon the Governor of the state. But, sir, in
considering this bill,as Ihope toact in considering
every other bill, Ipropose tobring to my aid the
best reason that (lodhas given me to d«:Urmine the
right or wrung. This section ought not,inn»y oj-iri
ion, tobe stricken from thestattite-booksuf tLis State.
The first question is whether the people e.f the State
illfir.:to-day toplace upon the Btatutc-books tbe de-
claration that it is not a crime for a man to advise
or incite his fellow>men to destroy tho proper!} or
the lives of their fellow-citizens. Are we prepared
to go to far bosk into the regions of barbarism as to
fay that we will write upon the Hatutc books of
the State aprovision thai it is no violation of the*
law toincite men to burn your dwellings, destroy
Tour ships, utterly destroy your property, or even
to take jour lives? Th.it bur isnot new to civiliza-
tion anywhere ;it has been the common lav. of
England forcenturies past, 'hit it wai concluded
to take the common law and place it upon the
books where every man can see it. In tbe common
law there was no penalty fixed, and itbecame neces-
sary to place it on the Statute books and fixapen-
alty. The penalty fixed i-, in my Judgment, un-
wise, and is so fixed as to defeat the purpose of the
la".-. But byamending itsu as to nuke it a misde-
meanor, instead of a felony, it willbe a good law.
Such a law willnever Infringe upon the rights or
privileges of any honest ma i.

•
Mr. liKArxiiAUTquoted Sections 104, 105 and 408,

.to Bhow that this is a law ample to cover
the e-ai'e without the one which was passed fora
sp-.-cial purpose. The law. he said, was naajed \u25a0'.;

d-ramistjipt!ien-.ia.n vi {acts, ilelhonjfht it was
not n' -c-Mary \u25a0... go any ftmbir than tils eozmoon
law uf ESiglind. I>uring .Mr. Braunhart'a speech
ho was'compelled U> undergo the same ordeal ofob-
jections and point* of or-jeras tho gentleman from
San ncisc i,Mr.May,but persistently held thu
fi>or,and said indirectly what be was not permit-
ted tosiy directly.

Mr. Adams moved the previous question.
The a\ts and noes were demanded, and the Hook

refused to order the main question.
Mr.Mavbell Mr. Speaker, when Iwas a littlj

boy, and had verylitte sense, 1 heard a precept or
axiom which p.jd something like this:•' Silence is
golden." But nine* 1 grew to manhood I ca;nu

across another axiom snmetbi:ig like this:"Silence
is caused bya mental defect, and is indicative of a
lack of expression, peculiar So that v ich is hv.ust
iv the order it* animate creation, known a3 the
t-'ain.'* But sometimes dams ipi tk, and mo\e
tha previous qa sti d. I\u25balul! confine myself tothe
question of the amendment, 1am opposed toit,first,
because it strikes at an effect while the cau?e re-
mains. Second, i: cannot he enforced, b<.-.i;.-. it
creates a host of enemies, and therefore it is Impo-
tent. Third, that a gag law of any nature conceals
the true condition of tociety. £hut*uff expression,
and what is the result. Tlio heart may be bleeding,
the whole frame and civil structure may be under-
going the tortares and throes of perdition, but if
the expression is shut off the victim must suffer
without relief. Fourth, in the remi past the re-
sult of suoh law has been anarchy, civil wars, and
revolution. Mr. Speaker, you may by a (tag. law
suppress the cry of the people, but you ou not sup-
prcna the fire that is raging within their breasts.
You may have peace, but it is the peace that over-
hangs Vesuvius and .Ktiia. The expression may be
pent up, but the »ir3 of revolt mid revolution
will bum within the- breast, and at any moment
the explosion may ensue and the land be en-
veloped in death and desolation These
gentlemen who move the previous question
do not understand the magnitude of this question.
Iwish to God thai the Almighty bad furnished
them with comprehension -\u25a0 that they might be
able to. This is the niOHt important quests . that
has ever come before this Assembly. Iwill make
th.it so clear that even the gentlemen »+,>move the
previous qu stion can see it. At tl.»- '..mo when
those groat minds took into consideration tie build-
ingot this structure that we are proud to call the
great Republic of the United Stall s, what was the
first thought in the minds of those ].••.;,!! Iimagine
Isee them now,sir, in their own provincial capital,
sitting at their rude desks, with quills and paper be-
fore them, ready to convey to paper wb-it was then
In their minds. Anil what was the first thought ?
What was itthey first placed upon that ever-anemor-
ablc paper? Why Article I,Section 1, of the Na-
tional Constitution :"Congress i-hu.ll make no law
respecting an istabHshment ofreligion, or prohibit-
ing the free exercise thereof, or abridging
the freedom if *piceh, or of the press,
etc. That was the first law written upon
paper. Amiit is upon such questions oh this th.it
men move the previous question ! My God '. is ii
any wonder thru. the nation is running intoanarchy 1
it has been Raid that the lulioriugclasses can never
rule; that the richmust ma the Government. Now,
Iwould ask these l<-gal gentlemen, why are yon
against me? Idonot impugn their motives. Itis
simply because they stand upon a different plane,
and look upon those things in a different light.
Had they been inmy position inthe obscurity el pov-
c:tv, lab'«ring beneath the l.u-li of cheap labor, they
wouldview this matter in a different fight. Now,
sir, lee these gentlemen go with me down in the
darkness of obscurity and poverty, and Iwill »how
them why the people have cried out for relief. Let
them see the bio d upon their robe?, and set iithe re
are no wrong*,and whether the ecu p i~-ionof their
agonizing Ones wouldbring about public good and
permanent pea: Ifa mother, with her child in
her arms, and the wailof that infant was disturbing
her dream?, would she place the hand of suppression
upon itsmouth to stifle that infant's cry,knowing
that it would nut have cried out had it not been
that there was inward pain, inward sutler rig, go-
ing™ within that infant's breast. Amother that
would seek to strangle the cries of her infant would

be considered inhuman, a- d yet the principle Is the
same when such a fiendish gag law as this is sought
to be enacted and the wailof a suffering people is
•ought to be stifled. ThU people would
not cry, the child would not cry, un-
lew there was something wrong within.
Let us take into our council* the opinion of the
great and eloquent Kn*kine. He says: "I'njubt
prosecutions lead to the ruin of all Governments.
Whoever willlook back into tie history of the world
ingeneral and cf our own inparticular, willbe con-
viuccd that exactly as prosecutions b »ye been cruel
and oppressive, and have been maintained by severe
laws, in the same proportion and by the

-
mi

means their authors have been destroyed iu-t. 11 of
beiLif supported by them. As often as the principles
of our aDcient laws have been di parted from in
weak and wicked times, so often ill,Governments
that have violated them have been suddenly crum-
bled into dust." Sir, it was the departure from the
principle of our ancient lav-' the enactment
of this gag meason -that for a time threatened the
safety and security of vested rights and privileges
of property, nay, life itself. And if Itsenforcement
had been attempted Ishudder to think of the dark
sod crimson storm of brutal tv and passion whic!)
w<<uld have undoubtedly ensued. Again I read
Erskine :

"
Imost sincerely wish the preservation

and prosperity of our unhappy country. Idesire to
enter my protest against its being snpponed by
means thai are likely to destroy it. Violent pro-
ceedings onlybringabout the bitter ntsa ofretaliation
until all justice and di 'deration are trampled down
and subverted— ever as the unfortunate Chares th'
Firat lived tolament those vindictive judgments l.vwhich his tmpoUtlc,lDfatuaid followers imagined
tnev were supporting his throne."

So yousee genius a.id intelligence averts a truth
and ivasser ion lives and applies the name tc-daveven as itlived and applied a csnturv &co, even as it
lived animperishable truth cc..t:irie"s fore Passyour gag laws, strike at »n effe.t and leave th«cause existing, aDd the voice of a suffering people
may be hushed In the silence of bru'.e forme, but,

[ six, let A.-US cheap labor (serfdom) be planted

upon there frcoshow, aid not statutes nor
all the force yon can r.\iso to i'> nd them willlong
restrain the voice of ail r-jn^i-eratcil people. Then
is something in AmcUcao soil, sometaiDjC in Arncri-
can air thai qaicktca l(e thought .in-1 fires iho
sluggish blood of the slave and causes him to stand
in the Uodiili altitude of freedom. Bast inspired
youth, eraioaddeDed 1.,- the ;::..

—. bub, jelled by
the chnfflrff chains, »!!1 Cie the Ephesiau d«mo of
slavery. The (tames willrpres:!, the red tongues of
epnikgrstlon light up tad v.re:.-<. the mincrots and
tones of puwcr, and this misguided I nd go dowu In
the crimson terrors of revolt and revoluti* .

Mr.Yohk considered this law ablow at the »cry
foundation of Amertatn litertr. Itijan unjust, an

\u25a0'.'\u25a0 :": law, aol he would gladly Ktnko lianas with
tbe itotldDgiuen in ita repeal. He was empoatio-
ally for tr.edora in religious \u25a0•:!;, free rpce«h
ami \u25a0 free prow. i:.- hail, he said, bt-en stuns over
and over (gain by the papers,; Iho was not
ready tocut off one iota of the freedom of the prase
He khonld vote against the amendment and for th«
repeal i.f the law.

Mr. Mat—Mr.Speaker, 1 have something Iwish
tosoy upon this kul.jtct. At the time 1 ha.l ilia
floor the gentlemen seemed alarmed lest Ishould
attempt to assail somebody. Tbej are i,,:»thken. I
:.i.inot in loe habit <>f :\u25a0 \u25a0:>;.ir:

v

-
..mi |K.rßon or»n»

body of men. On the eoi.trary, iiLteudml to hay«
\u25a0 ).iumvJ the bedy which occupied this floor two year*
ago, and alto that nf t!:e other brancb of the Legis-
huure, lIntended tobare said, to their immortalcieJit, that the man «iwnot to be found who couldbe induced to'iffer this li.l ami affix his name to it,
and allow itto go upon record ; that itbad to be in-
troduced :>- coming froma committee of the llousu.Ishtll argne brieflythat no snfflcieiit justice can be
meted outby tiiat law exix-pt to rep jit. That hiwnever ha>i a father, Itis an orphan

.Mr.Del Vaujiraised tin tune \ iInt i forder thatwaa rai.-ed before, that no gentleman on the floor
his any rurht toallude to the manner In itbleb a
law mp.--. d orintroduaad, or the cause of it.

The Sl'Kakke— The i<nmt of ord?r is will taken.Tie question now before the Bouse L> upon the
adoption of the an ini'.ii.ont.

Mr.Mat- Iaccept the rulingof the Chair, and 1
willshow that the statute never ought to bare beenplaced upon the statute books i.iCalifornia, and
that, as isaid b re,no jiwtitacan be meted out by
it itby i!.«; aniendmvnt ;that it should be repealed
by unanii i vote, 'itie (jcntlcman T..m Alametln
is mistaken when lie says that the law was the law
of California bidre thin .v; -..;a pssrad—
that .H, the eemmon !.v of Kr.";and.
Look at the penalty attacb< I. That U
when Ifind fault with it. The ,\.:itltTr.an
is utterly and eolirely mistaken, It 1* not aud
never was thu common law of Kngli»J wlUi any
such penalty. Ifitkm the common '.\u25a0,-, why did
not the gentleman rely \u25a0\u25a0\u0084-.\u25a0 law :<r,il Sx »
pcr.alty. As the gentleman frci Francisco,
Mr. nbardt, \Lry well said v.htn ho read frczu
the statute, a law in ibitsubject 1aj --xitt.il
i-iCalifornia. For tl::rly years the peace of tbo
State has been preserved by it. Sud-
denly it i. iand tliat thelawia not Qt and
i..-, Riot Act is brought forward to dates
tie crime— a crime which never bad exist-
ed before, lbat is what ! object to
about law. Itdefines icrime thai never tJiil
exist. Itmakes anew crime In the I'enal Code andan entire chance In the Criminal Code, and then
makes the penally imprisonment Inthe State Prison.
Isay that tr.e Penal Code tiut protect*. Jus and cor
fathers and our homos for the last thirty years we
may \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>:; and safely asnune will protect us and our
State and our names in future time. The gentle-
man from San Pranci CO, Mr. .':.*\u25a0<;.'. struck the
key-note cl the whole thing when he said tbal
that law takes DO root in the popular hear..
That gentleman is right. It takes no
root in the popalu1 bc.rt aiid cannot be mforctd.
He very will soul that you may bringyour armies
and your police, and they dare not try to execute ii.
Ithas been on our statute books for two years, and
do man iin point to a single arrest under it,aud
there never willhi iin-. IiIns no bold on thepopu-
-1-r heart, and until ithas you cannot execute it. 11
i-t a ciiggrace t-.> the statutes of California, and it
Shnnld be expunged, and Iwant the tatikfaction of
voting "Ko"up it. Idonot wish to be com.
pi .vihere to vole forsomething e!i \u25a0in the place of
that, butIwant in repeal the law, and have the
public conscience ef the Mate of California purged
of the offense, and then ifany j;cnt!euian will sbon
mo thai t: c l'< i:i<•dc •\u25a0( California is m '. ample to-
give the weakest child in the State protection, Ivtil)
be with him inhis efforts to make itsufficients

Mr.Mkley—Iask the {'"ir.l. if he was not
here two years ago when that law was passed ?

Mr. May lam glad the gentleman tailed my at*
tention to that fact. 1 was not here to vote for it.I

\u25a0'.
-

1
-
at the Slate Prison and could not vote. [Lucjh-

U-r.I
Air. Hardy thought the law cutirt'y unncccunu-r

and very unwise. Itwas inno sense a party ques-
tion. The law 1..--; bora on the >'.u".uU books for
two year?, ami no good purpose l.as been -.uh?«rTcd
by it. These men fur whom *^:l?• law «as intended
arc Irctfulr.in'.t r it,sad .-.re more discoiitcntcd tban
they would have bvtn if the law bad not been
passed.

air. Anthony said be bilined the proposed
aincnuicent would bo contrary to the Constitution,
and be quoted the 9thsection of the billof rights
to prove his position. '1his uuicudment undcrtakci
to anticipate a crime, and for that reason he thought
it v.consistent audaiiuwitc.

Mr.Hclxkmh oppoaedthe :.r.-xi>.ii!it'iit,and was
hi favor of the repeal of the law. He did not want
lobe tggtd. II»: wouldexercise theriaUt of Irv#
speccii "\u25a0- Mlnccasfo

Mr. Del Valui said hi was in favor of thy
amendment, litthought the penalty .*'.:\u25a0 law r.»
itnow fttands co irely too severe, but by rcdocfag
the crime from felony i" tubdemcaoor, it would
not be harsh. No man nr \>l i\.:>c such a law.
While he wouldbo opposed to rotuulgg tlie old law
wllh*n»t r.i:iuti-;;;i..1!, he v...:.".X*aM tv retain it
with the j-r.!'•>* -I BodiOcatlon.

The ayes and r.ois were demanded and i.n tha
call i>r the roll the amendment was lost bribe M-
lowins vote :

Ayes— AUams, Bennett, Bridie, Cameron, Chand-
ler, Coleman, Cooper, Corcoran, Down*, U;:r!.:tia,
Felton, K... i. er Ucr-(ty, McCoraas, Merry.Mlb-
sengvr, Morse, Streeter, Vaile, Ward, Waion of Vcn
urn, Wnason of .<* no, llr.Speaker— 2s.

Nora—anlbony; Ba , BranohaTt, Brown of So-
noma, Brown of Yulj.l,Burns, Carr of 7uba,Cb&m-
Lt rlaln, Coltman, Cool Cuthbcrt, Uinsoud, Flnhy.
boo, Garibaldi, GaflVy, .l-\, Green, Hardy, Har-
ris. Hvnca, \u25a0'»\u25a0\u25a0 » 1., d, Leach, LflTce, Mathews, Hay,
Alaybcll, McCulliun, UcQurn ot Ijike,McCarthy of
San Frai seu, Mclni \u25a0 \u25a0•'. \u25a0 erborn, strii-
dard, Bwcctland, Walker, Watson, York.Youn^—40.

The question then rccnind cpoii the passage of
the billrc;x'alii!jrthe law.> r. Yorxo spoke in favor of ripenlinij, citing
numerous authorities. il. quoted Prom tiio exist-
Ing lii\v^to phow that th?> were ample for the pro-
tectioDol lifeanil prop nd limped that the bill
would past

Mr. DHL Vali.k said as the amendment was lo»t,
be could now only vo:e fur the icpeal of the law.

The i. M was «-.i! od and llic bill was ;nwod. liya
vole i f S(J to 7.

Mr. Pox offered a resolution to the effect that Ml
hills be printed before iiing read a first time, unless
the reading should be demanded, d that the rule
ba amend' -I in that particular. The resolution vraa
adopted unanimously.

Mr. -Vbrkv moved toadjourn until to-morrow at
10 o'clock. Loit.

Mr.Hi dv, pursuant to notice, moved to recon-
sider the vote, by which Anembl] Bill No.tswaj
passed. Carried.

Ur.VcCAtu< •. offered n resolution fora commit-
tee of five to visitSan Frioclsco, and Investigate t!.»
reeeDi landing iftn".all-pox patient?, (.'arricd.

Hie Chair appointed Messrs. UcCallion, (/^r!cy.
Ha b .:, : \u25a0\u0084,! art and Tyler.

On motion of >Ir. Oahkron, at 5 o'clock the horn*
adjourned.

NOTES.
'

Mr. Waaeon, of Mono, ban introduced
•

Milpro-
viding for

"
Court* of Conciliation," for the pur-

i.i*c of settling deputes between capitalists and
laborcni. with a view of preventing strikes. Tho
author claims that this will ho a simple and cheap
method of settling verydifflealt class of cases.

Mr. ClnlT'-y }• ter .> introduced an Act requiring
a two-thirds vote by lorn! legislative boarai and
boards if supcryinird in every iity ami county, city
and town, containing apopulation of 100.000 inhab-
itant*, to award any contract, grant or franchise,
pass any ordinance or issue any lion h whatsoever.

.Mr. liav yesterday introduced a bin which lavto-
liitcß out one Asautaat .Secretary and Wo iiciJ'k
Inspectors, equal to (3,600 a year. rc«)iiires tb«
Police Surgeons to make free physical examination*
of appdnteea on Police and Hro Departments; al-
lows the lintiil t.i lixsalaries and to remove incum-
bents and aboßah podtiomi »!:cu in their judgment
for the lest interests of said cityand county.

NEWS TAILINGS.
The young Indies of Trnckce are about

starting a petition '«> be circulated among
the young men, to have the snow cleared
from the ice on Dosser Lake.

Here is a pig item that is
"

way up :" A
sow, at Lincoln, Placer county, gave birth
to fifteen pigs at one time, and four days
afterward gave birth to six more.

NY. P. Smith, mail-carrier from Scattlo
to Snoqualmit'., \V. T., has not been heard
from for more than two weeks, and it is
feared he has perished in the snow, which
is reported six or seven feet deep in that
direction.

The Ksmeralda litraid ;.".ys: Co!umbn3
District, in I'^astcrn Ksnicralda, is having
a decided boom, and if the rush of travel
in that direction continues, the coming
spring will witness a camp at Candalnra
with'a population up in the thousands.

The fishermen upon the Sacramanto
river report a very light catch of fish for
the past few weeks, owing to the unusual
amount of cold weather which has pre-
vailed this winter. Much improvement is
expected as soon ,-w> tlicweather moderates.

Additionalstorm news from Sandy, Or-
egon :The whole country looks chaDged,
because one-fourth of the timber is down.
It. fJantenbein's largo new barn was un-
roofed ;a tree fell on 2.1r.Mitchell's hay
shed and demolished it; a falling tree
smashed J. Willig's woodshed, giving his
house a clone call. Trees fellabout his out-
buildings, but with tho exception of l.i.i
woodhoueo all escaped, as ifby a miracle.
Jonas Clint:*s house was crushed by the
chimney failing,destroying all the furni-
ture. The family had a narrow escape. I
hear of several bams having been unroofed .
and smashed iv different places. K.Ram-
bow lost cattle, and ;reports say a good
many are stillmissing. Bo far there have
been no human lives lnsr, though some nar-
row escapes. No mails have arrived since
the Bth, and no hopes for any uutilBoma
arrangements arc n.adc to forward them.
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IT'S ANILLWIND
THAT

BLOWS NOBODY ANY GflOD!

So say Certain Grasping Dealers, who have taken nd-
vantage of the recent advance in prices -of goods.

For not alono have they added on th? actual advance inprices, but they have taken food
care to add an additional 10 or 15 per cent., even on such goods where no advance has really
taken place. They propose, where iti-> possible, to bulldoze their customers into paying bis
prices for inferior stood*. The newest dodfje is to show hesitating customers Circulars, said
to come fromManufacturer!) and Jobbers (but really gotten up for the purpose of deception),
dwelling upon the enormou3 advances inprices, etc.

No doubt this so-ca'.led shrewd business trick would succeed very well, and would
probably help to fillthe coffers of our smarter competitors. But we are just mean enough
to expose these littlesharp practices, and just stupid enough to stick tothe golden principle
of laboring for the interest of our patrons, by being the first to reduce when the market
declines, and the very last to advance when the market goes up.

Of. course, our so-called shrewd merchants call this unwise business policy, and say they
don't believe init worth a cent.

Itseems, however, that the public does not agree with them, but see 3 fit to appreciate
our business stupidity. The result is, that notwithstanding the general cry of dull times,
it is a fact that for the same season of the year our trade is livelierat present than ever
before.

This encouragement on the part of the public cheers us on, and only makes us so much
more determined to protect their interests, by keeping all advances down as much and as
long as possible. For this week we have the following inducements to offer in our

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT :
V

A handsome line of Men's (lalicoShirts, with two collars 05 cents
Very superior quality Men's Calico Shirt3, with two collars , SI 00
Cheviot front (French make) 51 35
Cheviot front and body (French make), nearest patterns ;..'. SI 65
A good KnitUndershirt, white or colored 35 cents each
The best value in a White KnitUndershirt ever placed on our shelves 50 cents
A line of Japanese Fancy Stripe Undershirts or Drawers 50 cents
Aline of fall-finished Knit Underwear SI 50 each
A fullline of Scotch Wool, full-finishUmleiwear 82 35 each
A complete line of Navy Blue, double-breasted Overshirts. .SI 45, SI 85, $2, 52 25 and .->:.' 40
Agood White Shirt, perfect fitting '. 75 cents
Linenbosom White Shirt, perfect fitting '. \u25a0. .SI 00
Better grades 51 25, SI 50, SI 75 and $2
Linen Collars, newest styles 12.V cents each
I.men Collars, newest styles (better grade) 15 cents each
Liner. Collar?, very best quality 17 cents each
Asplendid grade of Paper Collars 15 cents" per box
Complete lines of Men's Cotton Half Hose BJc, 10c, 124c, 15c, 17c and 20s
Aline of full-finished British Half Hose (super stout) 25 cents cadi
Lisle Thread Half Hose (?ood quality) 30 cents
Lisle Thread Half Hose (best quality) 40 cents
Balbriggan Half Hose, .-ilk clocking 35, 10 and 50 cents
Handsome assortment of Fancy Stripe Half Hose S^c, 17c, 25c, 35c, 15c and 50c
Cotton Handkerchief.-! G| cents, 8); cents and 121 cents
Linen Handkerchiefs 15 cents, 20 cents, 23 cents, 30 cents, 33:\ cents and -10 cents
Linen Handkerchiefs (initialhemstich) 50 and 75 cents
Beautiful assortment of Silk Handkerchiefs', inallshades and varieties .. 50 cents to SI 50
A good pair of Suspenders tor 20 cents
Better grades Suspenders 25c, 35c-, 40c, 50c, GOe, 75c, 90c, 81, §1 15 ami $1 25
Goat Skin Gloves 50 cents
Goat Skin Gloves (hand-made) 70 cents
Goat Skin Gloves (half gauntlet) 85 cents
Goat Ski.] Gloves (fullgauntlet) SI
Buckskin Gloves DO cents, SI, SI 15 and 81 40
Buckskin Gloves (half gauntlet) si 15
Buckskin Gloves (fullgauntlet) JI3J and SI 50
Dog Skin Driving Gloves !!0 cents and SI
fullline of Gentlemen's Kid Gloves, all shades SI 25, SI 50 and Si 75 per pair

Bows, black or fancy 10 cents, 15 cents, 20 cents and 25 cents
Black String Ties 15 cents, 20 cent?, 25 cents, 40 cents and 50 cents
Fancy String Ties 15 cents, 25 cents and 40 cents
Windsor Scarfs (in all colors) 45 cents, 50 cents, 75 cent", SI and $1 50
Black Dress Scarfs 40 cents, 50 cents, ii."> vents and 85 cents
Fancy Dress Scarfs , 40 cents, 50 cents, C5cents and 85 cents
linen Cuffs 20 cents, 25 cents and 30 cents per pair.

S3" Remember, that although you may know nothing about the value of a WHITE
SHIRT or any other article sold by us, stillin our house, owing to our method of having
one and the same price for all, you would do just as welland buy equally a3 low as
the wisest merchant.

1 Ifyon live outside of Sacramento, and cannot make it convenient to come here, send
for a PRICE LIST,and you willreceive a complete catalogue of our goods and prices, for

33E&"1T G-00335 !

FANCY GOODS !

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS!
Hats, Caps, Millinery,Boots, Shoes, Trunks and Valises.

IS" Orders Oiled through (ho Hails, Express or Freight. 'El

Civics1 s\#*
os. 400, 402, 404, 406 and 408 X street.

'\u25a0:\u25a0 •
\u25a0 ADDRESS ALL LETTERS:

Weinstock &Lubin,
SACRAMENTO :.;\.;^,v.;;;.................... CAL,

WAFTED. LOST AND FOUND.
Advertleeinenta of flvolines in this department are

Inserted for 25 cent* for oaa time;three tiuiea for £3
eeot« or 75 cent-a per wecli.

"IXTANTED—A SITUATIONBYAPROTESTANT
IT l^'iy as a firstcloa Cook. Inquire at the

Western Hotel, X s.reet, between Second and
Third. Jz2o-8t

STRAYED
—

FROM SLAUGHTER jy-n-..
|k^ house, near the American river •^3Zfi*i}
budge, 2 cows; one whitish-yellow, WHO
branded J Jon left hip, and the other- ifit\u25a0ri .
a red cow, bald faced, horns trimmed. Also 2year-
ling

—
one heifer and one mule] tte r. Whoever

returns them, or gives inforui.ition which willleal
to their recovery willreceive 110 Reward.
jaai-tf COS RAD SOHEt'P, Twelfth and Estreets.

WANTED PARTNER, WITH 99,600 CASH,
in paving business. Address '\u25a0?.;.," this

otli.e. (K.C] JaS4-lw*
PT\AK£N OP DECEMBER 28, 1879, BYflV£*ithe undeniencd, at Weber Creek J£3T^Bridge, Coloma Iliad, one .-:.i;i HAY^C^^HORSE, shod on .ill four feet, star on the furenead,
small white spot on the nose, Borne white on right

. fore foot,and branded with what seems to be a circle
on left hip. About eight years old. The owner is
requested to prove property, pay charges and take
the Huns aw .v.

January 18, 1&S0. WII. E. OAYLOED.

TO LET. OK FOE SALE; •

•;

AiiV'rtlitmontjof fivelln«i in this department are
c«crtt!.l for 25 c-.nU for ona time;three Units for 50
tenta or 75 cont3 yet week.

FOR SALE— A WELL-LOCATED PLACE OF
business. Small capital required. Address,

•A I!.C," S:ieriii)ento. ja29lW

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET, BY
the Day, Week or Mouth, at r«asonable

prices, at southwest corner of J and Third streets,
upstairs, [ja'3o-lw'l MRS. BARBARA MARTIN

TnOR SALE—I'R\Y BUSINESS. TkUuK
I1Horses, Harness and Goodwill of an estab-

lished paying biihincss. Reason for selling, owner
jroimr in some other enterprise. Inquire at No. 321
J street; or address C. SI'KOBEL, Commissioner,
Sacramento. ja*2l(It*

C'OAA —FOR SALE, HALF INTEREST IN
•*>-»|M"» a well-etUblkbed, good paying busi-
ness. Address "W. 11. M.," this office, j.i.4-lv.

C' i
"
i\f\

"'" ACKES GRAIN LAND near
VTiOlfuI>ixon,Sol too county, flue house of
ei^ht 'in-*, barn, out-buildings, nice shrubbery,
ffood water, land a 1 fenced Midcrofts-Xoncctl, aii un-
der cultivation, 120 acres in grain, 15 a res in flax,
allincluded School and Depot handy

—
a Bargain.

Half Cuh, balance on time. Fine list of cheap and
desirablti farms forsale, Semi for descriptive list

i-3w] J. W. COTTEN Dixon, Cal.

C' I /Vf\/\ To SI.SOO-A NORTHERN
»5 lt'rU\F county Newspaper forpale cheap,
at a .fain. Good lociiiion. Good reasons for
selling. Address "I).Z. X,"this office. jal7-tf

lOOMS TO LET-PLEASANT,
quiet, bome-like rooms, neatly furnished. To

rent by the day, week or month, at prices that
cannot fail rive satisfaction. Northwest corner
Third and J. Entrances on .1 street, and on Third,
between J and Istreets. MllS.TENJEYCK. [alO-tf

HOTEL_FOR SALE.

THE CHICAGO HOTEL, CONTAINING.£%.j_ nice Lady's Parlor, 11 Single and 11 s]\l\
Double Rooms. Oin aicommotlute about 40jc*iUL
people. The dining room is well lighted and venti-
lated; will seat CO persons. Anice iar^e Kitchen,
with all the latest improvements. A lar^e Bar-
room ah Office, all well arranged tosuit the busi-
ness. Allthe Furniture in rooms and everything
pertaining to this Hotel iiart new, having only been
opened four month*, and Is now doing a kqoi\ busi-
ness. All the above and a five yiara? lea^s of
premise-' is for sale at a reasonable price. Death of*
the wife of the landlord is the reason i' rtbUßale.
For further particulars, inquire at premises, Nos.
308, 310 and 312 .1 street, Sacramento, Cal. ja2l tf

:?\u25a0 STORE \FOR SALE.

THE STOCK AND FIXTL-RES^-^—
of a Hardware, Tinware and

Agricultural lmol.merit Store, in the^^-rtg
town of >': o,i3offered for»ale at . :!_*&«_ ;_~^«3

banrain to closo the business. To a responsible
par v a good opportunity is offered to obtain con-
trol of an old established business at a very low
figure. Capital required, 84,000 or $5,100.

Address W. .1. BLACKWELL, Chico; or
M. C. HAWLEY & CO., Sacramento, or .'-an Fran-

e\oe >. Jas lplm

DENTISTRY.
~~

"
W. WOOD,

DENTIST (LATE WITH 11. 11. PIER^^R»\y son), successor to T. B. Reid, No.3175530
jstreet, betwi en Tnird and Fourth. ArtificialTeeth
nserted on all bases. Improved Liquid Nitrous
Oxide Gas, for the Pal'desa Extraction of Teeth.

d2l-tf *~
B. B. UKKUEK.

f-VKNTIST, SOUTHWEST CORNER ni'ena
If Seventh and J street*, in Brjte's pen sSSSB
building,upstairs. Teeth ei.racu'j without pain
br use of Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas

»HS-lD>ni~~~
H.U. PIEKHON,

f^vENTIST 415 J STREET, BETWEENgJJg*
1} Fourth and Fifth,Sacramento. Arti-sg!n?s
Ba»l Teeth inserted onGold, Vulcanite and allbases.
Nitrous Oxide or Laourhiti^ Gag administered for the
painless extraction of Teeth. iil4-lm

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, ETC.
CHAS. W. RAPP &CO.,

S^ ROCERS, IS? J ST. BET. FIFTH & SIXTH,

Sacramento.

A new stock of American, French and English

Groceries. Also, a large asaorment of the finest
lapan Teas d22-4plm

S. GOLDMAN,
•W.XTHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER

Kortb-vrest corner Second and J streets,

BACRAMSNTO.

tS" Orders from the country promptly filled.
dl74ptf~

P. 11. KISSELL.

NO ?09 J —CHOICE GROCERIES,
at lowest prices. No chirge for shipping.

d:4plm

TDEODOBE CUSCEY.
mHE GENERAL AGENCY OP THE RECORD
IUNION for San Francisco, both forcirculation

and adrertlsemenM, is in the office of Theodore
Glaneey, No. SCB MouUroaiery street, Rooms 8
anH TO ._ '8-1"*

F. KUNZ,
CNION BiCRSEKT,

TENTH STREET, BETWEEN D AND V._^gj^
JL C in- dtpot, south tide of X street, he-'^iyS
ao--n Fourth and Fifth, next door toMe-'^M^

chanics' Store, would respectfully call atten- rij?
tion tohis marvelous collection of rare Trees, Shrub
bery and Florist Flowers. His prices are the lowest.
Call and be convinced. Ja23-4plm

PIKE & YOUNG,

CABRIAGEMANTIPACTUR- ~-r
era, corner of Fourth and /SggEX

Lstreets, Sacramento, have on vS^/VT^^^.
-.•ml the largest assortment of ;sa£^U-g-* -T-»
Carriage. Wagons «jd Bilges to be found InSacra-
ineuto vrhichthey wiU«I!at very lowraias.


